AWANA
Awana stands for “Approved Workmen Are Not Ashamed” and comes from 2 Timothy
2:15. The goal of the Awana Ministry is to teach children who Jesus is, help them learn
the Word of God, and train them to apply the Bible’s teachings to their lives. We desire
to partner with parents in training children to know, love, and serve God.

When
Wednesdays (during the school year) - 6:15- 8:15 p.m.

Volunteer
We are currently recruiting volunteers for the 2018-2019 year. Volunteering for our
Children’s and Student Ministries mid-week activities guarantees placement for your
child(ren). We would love to have you join our team! Sign up to Serve

Register
Registration for 2018-2019 is currently closed.
Contact
Questions about AWANA? Contact JoAnne Rewolinski

View the 2018-2019 Awana Calendar

THE AWANA GROUPS
Puggles (2½ - 3 year olds)
This club is only for children of Awana volunteers. Our Puggles learn all about what
God has made and how He loves each and every one of them.
Questions? Contact JoAnne Rewolinski.
Cubbies (3-5yearolds)*
The beginning of the Cubbies song is “We are Awana Cubbies, we’re happy all day
long!” These Cubbies are always excited about learning God’s Word. The Cubbies
club focuses on the spiritual potential of preschoolers by helping them develop
respect for God, His Son, and His Word. *Cubbies must be potty-trained. Team
Leader: Angela Lehman
Resources: Cubbies Book Calendar
Sparks (Kindergarten -2nd Grade)
“We are Sparks for Jesus, Sparks to light the world!” The Sparks club ignites the
curiosity of early elementary-age kids to learn about the people and events of the
Bible, building a foundation of wisdom for knowing Christ.
Team Leaders: Carrie Hutchison and Scarlet Garriott
Resources: Sparks Book Calendar
Truth & Training (3rd Grade - 6th Grade)
During Truth & Training (T&T), children are deep in Scripture, learning how it affects
their day-to-day lives at home and at school. Not only are they memorizing Scripture,
but they are learning to defend their faith and give an answer for the hope that lies
within them. T&T engages children by answering their questions about God and the
Bible, guiding them through this pivotal life stage to grow in Christ’s grace.
Team Leaders: Kelsey Harmer (Chums), Dave Harmer and Dave Bucksten (Pals), and
Kelsey Harmer (Guards)
Resources: T&T Book Calendar

AWANA FAQ
Q. What are “shares”? And what is the Awana store?
A. Shares are earned by clubbers to purchase items in the Awana store about
two times each year. Clubbers earn shares by completing handbook sections,
participating in Theme Nights, wearing their uniform, bringing their Bible, and
bringing a friend to Outreach Nights. They also can receive shares for exhibiting
outstanding character during club time (at the leader’s discretion). The Awana store
is a designated room where the clubbers are able to spend their shares for various fun
items that they can take home.

Q. What is a “Theme Night”?
A. Theme Nights are Awana evenings when Sparks and Truth & Training clubbers
are encouraged to dress up or do something according to a certain theme. Theme
Nights include “Who Is Your Hero?” and “Give Thanks” (when clubbers can bring a
thank you note for their leaders). Participating in a Theme Night earns each clubber
one share they can later spend at the Awana store. Birthday Nights occur once a
month and celebrate all the birthdays and half-birthdays that occur during that
month.

Q. Does my child need a uniform? Or a new uniform?
A. If your child is new to Awana or has moved up into a new club, they need to
receive a new uniform in order to receive the patches and jewels that they earn.
However, a uniform is not required to participate in a club. You can purchase an
Awana uniform by completing a purchase envelope and submitting it to the Awana
Welcome Desk. Uniforms are payable via cash or check.

